Lunch available for students at 26 school sites beginning March 16

The schools below will serve lunch for all SPS students from 11AM-1PM Monday through Friday for the duration of the school closure. Grab and go meals are available for students, but students can not stay at the school to eat them because of “social distancing” guidance from state and local health agencies. Details about lunch location provided below, if you need accessibility support, staff are available to provide access to another entrance or bring the food outside.

Below are student meal distribution sites and specific directions on where to pick up at each Southend school.

**Aki Kurose Middle School** (3929 South Graham Street)
*If serving outside building: Enter rear driveway from 39th Avenue, pick up food near center of building, exit on 42nd Avenue.*
*If serving inside building: Enter/Exit through the door facing Graham Street at the southeast corner of the building. Cafeteria will be immediately across the hall to the left after entering.*

**Dunlap Elementary School** (4525 South Cloverdale Street)
*Enter/Exit through main entrance from Cloverdale Street. Lunchroom will be down the hall on the right. Side doors leading directly into lunchroom may also be used.*

**Emerson Elementary School** (9709 60th Avenue South)
*Enter/Exit through doors near kitchen facing South Pilgrim Street. Lunchroom is immediately to the right upon entry.*

**Franklin High School**
3012 South Mount Baker Boulevard
*Enter/Exit through main entrance on north side of the building facing Mount Baker Boulevard.*

**Mercer International Middle School** (1600 South Columbian Way)
*Enter/Exit through main entrance of east building (there are two building on the campus). Cafeteria will be across the hall to the right.*

**Rainier Beach High School** (8815 Seward Park Avenue South)
*Enter/Exit through main entrance doors facing Seward Park Avenue. Lunchroom will be straight ahead on the left.*

**Rainier View Elementary School @ AAA**
41650 Beacon Avenue South
*Enter/Exit through cafeteria doors on the west side of the building, near the northwest corner.*